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r meanc as President Lcals Frèlanation ex- of 'thirty parents and guardians the School -He should restrict himself tothe use of slander ortum esse,» it is, we respectfully submit, enough
CIciÂ Lt rosthe wIld the: rétentionùd- per- Trustées haveêdetermined'ispite cf his proved of open falsebood, ànd"covert insinuatiosteap2 to sb'wthat 1 It' pro sition theè is othing
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SP.UBLISED EYERY FRIDÂ ru cf ng slavery.in the t . guilt, to continue n his position of Commn ans of which Le 's a perfect master-but lie contrary lo reason; and that therefore it isby
i No2, NIeSDame sree, by Had there bn n igg' in tle case, the Schaol Teacher. Is not this a prett picture should not attempt ao reason, or discuss. no maeans evident, by the liglt reason; tat

J.-GILLIES Southerners would years ago have seceded from ai Upper Canadián morality We said in our last that, for those who die at the pardoned sinner în every case passesat Once
G E. OLERK, Editor. a Union frm which they derived no sinale bene- The Globe, andother Upper Canadian journas enmity with Gad, that is ta say, vith any morial from·earth and earthly scenes, to te company a

TxEia: iSft ; amongst whose several parts, neîtter by friendly ta the Common Sebool system, as -a si unrepented of, and.unforgiven, there is no re- tUe Saints, and .the enjoyrment of the beatifia
Ta aU country subscribers, or subscribers recevtnr pressure fron without, as in the early days of powerful mnstrument for the conversion of Papist demption,-no need therefore of the prayers of the vision. To understand the Caîholic doctrine of
iht officper prodin t eo ollrsfo ; i nuaithe Republic, nor yet from attraction from boys and Papist girls ta evangelical truth, under faithful on earth ; for the prayers of (lie latter purgatory, and ils connection with ather parts o
aopaid, then Tueo DoUars and a-half. within, there existed any single principle of co- the tuition of duly licenced satyrs like our ac- avail only for those who depart this life rn a state the Cathiohe system, t is lnecessary to uinder.

To aU subacribera wlaose payera are ,livered by carTiora, Twe Dollars ad pa-h re p r r hesion ; and which the Southerners endured so quaotance Mr. Angus C. Hayprudenty abstaiu af grace, or peace with God. stand fully the anthropslogy of lie Churcl. and
butj na paldin advance, then Thre Dollars. long and so patiently, only because therein they from any notice of the disgusting circumstances But it does not thence follow, as the Witness lier teachings with respect ta " JustiScaion.»

e ce rc 3d,s c a i s found the only safeguard for heir pecliar do- by us above detailed. They have however been ilogically concludes, tat those who die in a stae It is enougli ta say that hie doctrine of the Ca.p cu Nw iep ot , st. Franci6 Xavier Sreet; u unlteo>'seta o Iîerfecilaceohi>'h afn hmsle m hli hrhi,ÉbtGdde OtaWy eiRi is(lae fro ir. E. Pikup,) No. 22, esic nstitulion, an institution wiiich iust fall circulated by some of the local journals, and wil af grace, or pece with God, fil themselres i- thoha Church is, that God does not always remî
Greai si. James Street, opposite Mlessrs. Daweson 4-to theground so soon as their national indepen- mediately in the full enjoyment of the- beatiiude ail temporal punshment for sn, even whljegi for
So;'n ai W. Dallon':, corner or Si. Luioreu'ce afegoud8 onasterntonlidpn we trust baro the offet of etTectuaI]>' deterrîngv rsn ad d d. Dalton'scoc dence becomes an accomplished fact. u short Catholic parents from allmg their cildren, ofi the Saints. 'Whether they do, or do not, is Christ's sake, Me forgives the truly penitent

Sho at MEr. .Ilexande,'s Bodks1ore, oppOile lhe the respective attitudes of the contending parties especially their daughters ta set foot in those a question which human renson is incompetent ta sin'uer, or remits his sin-uoad culpam. i tIhis
Pos-Office, Quebec. as towards the Negro Question may be thus de- sinks of iniquity, and moral beslîathty, the Con- decide, and which can be determined for us only there is nothing contrary ta the teachxngs of his.

-- fined. The Northerners, as represented by mon Schools of Upper Canada. We subjoin by a duly authorised, and divnely commissioned tory, to reason, or ta any known fact n the na-lNT ALRIDAY, 18 . are f for h comments o the Corna Freehoder itness i the supernatural order ; and for Catho- tural order ; and as in the supernatural order,
E W K Union, and for the sake of that end, are williin g case lics Ihis witness is the Church, as the onlyi me- Catholics and Protestants recognmse nu common

_1 EWSUnion, uJ forli% s aa fat fudr e illig bs igut-gcaedium by Christ Hitusetf appainteti for preservîng autiority as umire in their soveral cOntravel-siè2
Victor Emmanue and his IV4instry did not to recognise and give guarantees for the perpe- The records of our criminal cone, always me- ir itr

ildi ta tial ;he> tuation of Negro Slavery. The Southerners lancholy and mournfu], have sometimes a particlar and propagating amongst all nations, and till time so te utmost (bat the fermer should ever ai-
ared t gthe rea a t ihr impui are fighting for national ndepender.ce, even ad strng res. Criminel inveigations natu hall he no more, tbelowledge of the superna- tempt ta accomplhsh i discussion wiilî the lter,

berd n ihgo esOl la h muNv b ral>' deal witt, sud expose the worst side af bumnu
t d gng though liat independence must bring wiîh it the nature ; but usually they relate ta individuais whoi tumil truthts by Him revealed. The teêtimony of is ta show, (hat the exposîtion of superîntura[

prisoer would make revelations mosarmaginy eanciation of ail lie negro races u ntheir ter- have divorced themselves from theordinarilydecen this vitness Protestants reject, and we cannot truth by the Catholic Church, is not repugitauta ihen, and would divulge some of their,many okPracks ofsociety by so persistent a course of ill-dn.
tbousand rascahiies. Making a Tirit therefore ritories. Better-so argue the Southerners- thatIl respectability"l is notshocked by the reveqton therefore plead it iu controversy with them. ta, or out af harmony wth, the teaching of rea-

better national independence, and deliveranceof their misdeeds, and the ignominy of their convi- It is sufficient for us to show that there is son respecting the dealings of God havirilniai..f their necessities, they have granted an amnesty bcion tioges no cheek with sympatheile shame. But
ta their rebelliaus Gentral Garibamli. from aIl impure connexion viiih Yankeedon, occasionally criminal inquiries involve men in an un- nthing contrary ta reason-fer that which is

ta t!e rebei GevoraGavi(bydai. ttteeven at the cost of our slave propert>, than exoected menner: and. reveal the existence of the contrary to reason must be false-in the Catho-
Not sa however have they dealt with thie prope y, foulest moral turpitude where ail seemed fair and We learn from an Upper Canadan Protetant

smaller fry, with the common soldiers, who, se- Union, than Yankee rule, even though that Union virtuous ; so shocking our pre-conceivednotiinsateg n sner excbange, hliai the gentleman who is Qtyled
d at rule shold guarante t us e perpe almost ta justify a permanent mistrust men' ont- does not always, by one bound, pass from earth Lord Bishop Ontari" gracupermis.diced by the iluence and exarsledef their Ge aimsspconoi s ta eI eaîutosantute ward seeming, and a special suspicion of the tonesty iaac

neral, took up anus against ie king's troops, and tuai ownershiîp of our niggers. The cause tiiere- and sincerity of those who alect u]tra.goodness. .t the full beatitude of the Samts ; and sion of Lord Palmerston, has suinoned a Syncd
were, together wiîh Garibaldi, made prisaners fore of rhe Southerners bas every conceivable The case of "Smart versus Hay," whiich occupied there is a purgataory or intern.ediate state, ai is diocese for ho 5th prox. A tIhs meet

al lhtherliversnofsthe Court of Assize bere on Friday last, is one of the wherein the faithful, though no longer in a state naa'at the affair of Aspramonte. As from. these faim upan îLe sympathies o ail the lvers latter ass. Th painif, widow sued th de- as we also learn fr a leter from aAgican
inar affenders te Sardinian Governmnent hac] huntan Ireedom throughaut the world. fendent for danages for tha sedction of ber dgh- of probation, suffer temporary and expiatory' layman pubiished in the Bele&ll mn tlligencer

nathing te dread in te chape ai inopportune re- By latest accounts the Yankees have crosed ter, a girl ouiy seventeen years of age. The wisdom punishment for their past sîns; and wherein they i is expected Ébtt the Scol Queçtian, and th,nohn0oded ntesaeo iopruer-of the law which allows such an action may be ques- . | ut is exected that te School Quetion, and th
velations, so for them i bas ne amnnesty, and the Potomac, and commenced the third campaign tioned. The relation between the violation of female may, thongh thty can neither mert, nor denrit riglt of Anglicans ta separale schtoo, vill be
,enelatiioseamiable delîcacis nowllîh<t estraysdin Virminia, which we trust will termminate as is purity and a certain number of dollars is not easily thenselves, be assisted by the prayers of the dTiscuc*d. MTla>'writer aboe alluded te,none of those amiable dehicacies which it betrays r a seen; the relative values of innocen girlbood, witho tcusd. he la re aan boei e o
in the case of the leader of thie insurrection.- predecessors have already terminated.' its hopes, its capacities and its aspirations ;-of pa- faithful on e arth. cautions his brotber laymen against eivin t ii

The rebellious General is amnestied ; his follow-
ers, the soldiers whom he, their General, had
seduced from their allegiance, are especially ex-
eepwd froin the amnnesty, and some of thei bave
been brought to trial, and have. been sentenced
ta deail. It is doubtfiil, however, if even the
Liberal Government with which Italy is cursed
wil! dare ta carry this sentence into execution ;
but the spectacle s, if net amusing, at ail erent.i
instructive, and strikingly illustrative of Liberai
justice. a non-Liberal times, the leaders wEre
punhed, and the humble followers were ofiten
allowed to escape. " We have changed ail that
antiquated system," the Liberals may truly boast ;
I accot ding to our system, ptunishment is only for
the smail fry, for the ignoble berd; for the
treacherous General who incites his troops te re-
bellion, the law musi henceforward have no er-
rors." -

President Lincoit's Abolition Proclamation is
commented uion by the European press. As a
bid for trans-Atlantic sympath' ith Lthe North-
erners, in their attenpt ta redtiuce the Southerners
lo subjection, it bas proved a falure. How,
indeed, can any one not a born Fol treat the
contest betwist North and South, as a contest
for negro freedom on the one side, and for negro
slavery on the ther ; wien President Lincoiru
holds out as one inducement ta the South lo sub-
mit-both the promise thut negre slavery shali be

respected and uaintained intact, if it return with-
in a specified period Io ils allegiance ta the
Nortit ; and the threat tiat, if it wili not subnit
-but in that case only-the blacks within ils

borders shall be prottaimed free. Indeed,'of aIl
the udicrous, incomprehensible fallacies which

have been uttered on the subject of the existing
war, there is none so absurd, so utterly ground-
less even, as thai whicb represents that contest
as having had its origi in the desire of the 3outii-
erners to perpetuate the slave system. The very
contrary of this is the truth. They knew, every
man knew, that the Union was the sole safeguard
of that systeni ; and iat under no other political

combination betwixt North and South could i t
long be maintamed. Secession once accomplish-
ed, and slavery is doomed ta a speedy extinction.
This every itelligent Southernr must know ;-
but so intense is the hatred which the lalter er-

lertains for the Yankee, so flrm is lits resolve ta

establisi, at any price, the independence ofi is
native land, that, rather tian submit once more

la the degradation of a Union ith bis detest-

ed Yankee neighbors, he would sacrifice his

elaves,.as the less of two evils. Betwixt two
communities, so essentially different, morally and
socially, as are the Southerners and ithe North-
aners, a rupture was inevitable ; and if slaver>

Las had ougl ta do therewith, its effect bas been

rather ta delay,. than to preciptate that inevit-

able rupture ; because as the Soulherners well
kasew, istei r on chance et preserving thueir slaves

'tonsisted in preserving the Federal Union.-

when 11w>' took up arins, they Must bave firs

made.up their niinds to let their slaves o at no
ver>'djstant day, as the inevitable consequence

i he triumph of ose arme.
k isea then as *e sympathise with hei

Cause of'bumanfree om, pur sympathies iust ho
entirely.with tte Suth because the triumph of

- t d r aratian ta personalls, armsamans, negno reaison
f1 be ty of, the .negro race on this Continent ;

BEAUTIES o THE CoMMoN SCHooL SYS-
TY.--The Cornwall Freeholder reports the
trial before the Court of Assizes of a fellow
utamed Angus C. Hay, the htead teacher of the
ComnIa Sclools of the Cornwall district, for
the seduction of one of his female pupils, aun in-
teresting girl of between 17 and 18 years of age.
The case was fully proved aganst the heartless
scoundrel, who vas found guilty by the Jury,
and sentenced in damages of $100-in spite o
bis dastardil attenpt, by means of a cousin, and
partner in iniquity of the name of Wiliam
Faulkner, to blacken the character of the un-
fortunate girl whom he had ruined. In su far,
there is nothing very extraordinary. As the
Common School system of Upper Canada is
worked, there is nothug to excite our surprise in
the fate of the female pupil, or the conduct of the
sleek-faced scoundrel ber seducer. But in what

follows, even accustomed as we are to the abom-
nations of Upper Canadian State-Schoolism, and
intimately acquainted as we are with the villain-
ously ow moral standard which that system inevit-
ably generates, there is much both to surprise and
to disgust.

This fellow Angus C. Hay, tis convicted
seducer, and exposed traducer by the means of
suborned vitnesses, of his female pupils, was
immediately after bis sentence, and his publia ex-
posure, reinstated un his position of Cotmon
Sihool Teacher by the bighly intelligent and
highly moral Board of Schoni Trustees for
Cornwall !

This stateinent appeared ta us, vhen first we
sawv il in priat, incredible ; but, for the honor of
Canada, we regret to say that it is only too fulUy
confirned. Yes ! this sanclimonous villamn
Hay, who hias already a vailed hinself of bis posi-
tion, to corrupt the morals, and effect the ruin,
of one of his female pupils, is again by the
Cornwa'l School Trustees, set up in a positucn
to enact huis villainies over again. The man
however is a Protestant ; and no doub.t his
"faith alone las saved him" from ignominious dis-
missal, and penury'.

And Ihis is the system, iwhich seems especiall>
organîsed for the demoralisation of youtb, for
traing up our young men as liars, thieves and
perjurers, and our young girls as prostitttes, thai
we Catholics are, by tyrannical and iniquitous
lawys compelled to support ! We are irodestly
invited to pay for the corruption of our sons, and
the seduction of our daugiters. Verily we must
be a patient andi long suffering people if we sub-
mit to Le imus treated mucii longer.

The picture of Common School depravity was
dark enough as presetited above ; but one toucI
of the pencil was still wanting Io make perfecti
ils bîdeous deformity. Tiat touci, that.finish-
ing stroke is furnisheid us by the Cornwall
Freehoder ; who in an editorial informs as that
this Angus C. Hay was not only bead teacluer
of the Comtcou Schook, but "tht Superintend-
eet of a Sabbath School, and the leader of a
Bible Class." We aIso' learn from the same
authority that this sanctimanious seducer aiso
availed himself -of his religious influence,.as well
as of bis influence as Coimon School Teacher
to accemplish the ruinof bis pupit.; and that butt
for 'the late. exposure, the church as vél-as the
School 'ùight hae continued to be made ac-q

rentai lve and parental pride, witb is tendernese,
fullness and universiity are not easily expressed in
figures, even if those figures indicate golden guineas.
Seduetien le i athe 'iif defcement of Qte most beau-
tiful and the mast bol>' tbing with whicb tho Oreator
bas adorned the earth. It is sacrilege and impiety
for whicb no mone can atone. True, ae form aof
these notions do flot represeot the Ildamages" as an
equivalent for innocence stained or for bearts lace-
rsed ; but the law provides ne ucierremedy for
tbose wreuged, and infliets nu ather punisbîcut an
the wronger, than a civil action effords. The plain-
tiff, thon, insnch a case as ibis, oyght net ta be
blanued for 4eeking e remea>' whicb mmm'souci te he
sordid, and must be inadequate, for the law affords
no other.

Sncb actions, bevever, have their uses as beac-ons.
The defetiantHay was a teache cf ofbth; ;lte beed
master in the public schools ofI bis place. Girls as
welI as boys were entrasted to bis care.sTh pia
vioim vas one at bis pupile. But besides Ibis, Mr.'
Hay was the superintendent of a Sabbath Schol and
tht leader ai a Bible ass. His vielle wae under
bis influence there also. But for the publiit> whiych
an action et law ensures Mr. Hay might bave conti-
nuedhis operetions fro the adrantageous positions
vbich, he aaanpied ; sud tbe camion echool, the
Sabbath sehool and the church migh thave continued
ta be uade accessory tb his unlawful and debasing
punsuite. The investigraîien sud the restuit bave at
teast h effeateta erposiog the wreog, au of enab-
ling the proper parties to guard against its repeti-
tieni.

Th seduction, however, foul as are its principal
features,-the perversion of influence, the affectation
of piet>', the horrible unian o! caDi and gin whicb iL
discloses,-is neotLe darkest feature n the case.
Bad as Hay's position le, bis witnese, friend and
cousin, William Paulkner, aiCarovail,rocanpiee one
infinitel>' verso. HEatestimen>' takes lte case Dut
of the ordinary eategory of villainy and reduces it ta
s sublime depli f mean and malign t wiakedness.
Suirel>' no minuever voluntaril>' assuinetiinfaimu>
greater than ibis that Mr. Faulkner so jauntily covers
bimieli with.lie is testimond tro or faise, h is
infiniiel>' diegraceful Co him ; andi he se ittle appre-
ciaies ibis as ta have poisoned the public ear by re-
peaiing the shameful narrative at the corners i the
etreetea nversud over egain, befare eb attestedhe n
oath in a court of justice. It is bideous t thiuk ao
Ibis man fresh fr m the church, witb the words of
prayer hardi>' off' bis Longue, within the sbadaw of
her muober's bouse, endeavoring ta debanch the
child ho hed hypocritically affected to protect, on
ber vay from th senctuary of God te lier borne I
This part of bis story is perbaps substantially true.
But oh I bow ehameful I The poor g rl, lost though
she wse lu ber biind love tufila, ays tbat ibis
viliain intulted ber but was aaoiled. Thtares t fbis
story; the girl's pretended reudezvous with the
stranger; bis pursuit of them, his accnant iofber
shameless harliotry, all thiis is utterly incredible.
None et the flacts will bear'investigation. That he
should have seen so muc, and yet not be sean him.
self. no ne ivii believe, and the jury evidently rn.
jected bis story ns worthless Ne only succeeded in
rendering himsaelf infamous ; and rater damaged
than benefitted bis relation's case.

The follovmg is frorn the Toronto Mzrror on
the saine subject

With the commente i the Cornwall Freeholr
upon the case we heartily agree. We po boynt, ow-
ever, his attention t the fact tbat the crinr a rithe
school teacher is the fault oifthe systei. lu noe Ca-
tholic seool could such an occurrence have tacen
place. We question even if it conta ave harppened
in any School ander proper denominational coittra.
There i a moral infiuence in the bands of the ciergy
whicl would render the vngaries of such gentlemen
as Mr. Hay impossible. A little vigilance woild
have occe detected the stoln interviews and evering
walks, and the immediate resignation of the guilty
teacher, ore h hiad completed bis nefariois puîrpoe,
would have been the result. We rejoice, however,
that the local organ of the Premier, Mr. Sanilield
Macdonald bas taken such a firm stand in tbis .ma-
ter. His course contrasts honorably with that of the
Globe and Leader of Toronto, wio, in their unjut
desire te save the reputation of the common Sebool
Systern, make no reference at ail t the malter. If
an old woman broke a leg, or a man made a good
shot .t a te.rget, we abiould have fuit particulars;
but in reference ta this most beartIns ana villainotis
crime on Ib part of a pet State Sehool teacher, ve
have not a word. Perbaps, however, these journals
are nots s much to blame. They receive more On-
tholie support l nthe coIntry han -the Catholica
Press and considering that fact; they ma judge it
inexpedient ta place certain facts before their.Catho-
lie readers, lest the latter mightho eulightenmd as ta
the real sink of iniquity îInto which 'the Common
School system is fast degenerating.- We cannot sny,
after aIl, ibat they do not treat "their Cathliè,dupes
quite right.4

God forgives the penient sinner; but even iu assistance or counenance 10Ile Anglican dlscgv
penitence tbere may be distinguislted different in this project; and exhorîs thein to be tuimter
stages and degrees of excellence. There is a ous and assiduous in their attendance at (te
penitence or sorrow for -sin whici proceeds Synod, in order to counteract the insidious de-
mainly from the dread of God, and fear of-is signs of their eolesiasticai sujeriors. " Let
sin-offended Majesty ; there is Ithe penitence every inan be aI bis post," le says, " prepnar.ed to
whtici proceeds, un part, from a horror of the do his duty, and ail viii be vell. The future
consequences of sin upon the individual sinner ; freedomn or slavery of Ite Diocese depends an a
and there is the higher, and lhighest degree of large attendan ce of the laity ai 0tava."
penitence, or contrition for sin, which proceeds, The above gives Io Catholics an amusinîg udemnot fromin fear of the wrath of the offended So- of the relative positions of teachers and [aughtt,
vereign, not frot sorrow for a heaven lost, and a of clergy and laity, in the so-calied Chuîrch of
bell found, but solely from ancharity, frou remorse England: and shows inow much more prudent
for having sinned against the Lord, Holy and was the old policy of proiibiting ail synoda action,
Merciful ; and whicku regardless of self, seeks than that conce'sion vichl hlie British Ministry
only, at any sacrifice, a lthe cost of any suffer- luas at last, and after muchi esitation, nadq i our
ings, to make reparation to the violated Majesty Anglican fellow-citizena. But It is also imutpor-
and to the outraged and loving heart of Jesus.- tant, as il shows that, amongst the laity of ilIte
This was the penitence which, at the proud same sect, there is a large nuiber who so iate
Pbarisee's feast, prompted the woman who lhad Popery, and so dread " Freedoi of Education"
been a noterions sinner, to expose herseif to the for Papists, as to prefer, in spite of their own in-
mockery of the guests, and made ber will- lerests to the -contrary, upbolding the preseni
ing to be spurned even by Him Whom, lmting slavish and demoralhsing systeut of State-Schlool.
herself, slhe loved, Whose feet she bathed with îsm, to claimng " Fre Elucaîion" far ihiwî-
ber tears, and wipedi with the liairs of ber head. selves, if by so doing they should at the saute tine
TIhis too as the penitence wlhich found utPr- aîneliorate the position ofI te biated Cathelics.
ance b> the mouth of the dying bi an the Of the Anglican clergy, a large body, includ-
cross ; and this peniience or 'rorrow for sin, hav- ing ail that us iost estimable and worthy of our
ing its root in perfect charity, and called by respect from its social and intellectuai position-
theologians '<Contrition," works not only peace is warmnly in favor of " Freeomn of Educaîton ."
with God, but prepares for immediate admittint:e but the low-churchl party,, whose religion resolvesinto (hose realis of bless wiereito nothin itself into a iatred of Catholicily, are as strong-
soiled or tainted cari enter. We have ail of us ]y opposed lo it, and mn favor of Comion orimicated Mary of Magdalen, and the crucified ixed Scbols - an, as a general ule, low
thief Eu their sins-but swho anongst cau l]Iay his churchli prnciples prevail ainongst the Anglican
.iand upon bis heart, and boast that le has alsa laity. The higi churchinan tends rathler to-imitated themin i the fullness und perfection of Wards Christiansty than towards Protestantismn•
theur contrition 1 i.the lu.v-churchmian on the contrûry always keepsBut must we iherefore despair ? Noi so ; his Chîrisianty :,ubordinate bo his Protestantism,fer God m 1-ls mercy ivill accept tm the Sacra- and lience the difference in the matter of luement of Penance, eve lthi at inferior sorrow for Slhnol Question, betwixt tihein. The firsi, forsn, or " attrtion," whih proceeds frm tmixed11w skeoaiaiiitamning saine side of Chrîstian
motives, and lver thai Iose whic. amlone n- behef amonîgist the risng generation, is in favorspired the confession of tlie tenitent thief, andofisearate sctools, mn7tvîicm nons, in a uixec
which ifund eloquewi, il inarticulate utteranre lu, popuInîion, idistinctively Christuan educationthe tears of lhe Maglalet. But does it notceaunLe givet. The latter or the iaî-aiîurolmînan,
stand treason, or railier s it not un harmony for the sake of upholding und perpetuating Pro-

epeti- testantism, upholds lhe common school systetulent snner aifthatr srroîr for sin, calle etb the tiougt hle well knows ithat Iltat system is, andChurct "l attriîion> Sanld ho legss penioct or must be, essentially non-Christian, or rather anti-raîher less immediate, titan hliose whîich for Our Christian, and demoraliain. Tn eth e] i -cal On-Redeemer's sake, the Lord ias been pleased tob . e itica pr
der the hIighi-chuircen are fur Ithe most partattacli to te higher or more perfect sorow for Cnseratuve wit î othmr

so,~~ byCaho heloias ered" onri ; wh she othrs or low..churchl-sit, b' Calîah ooogians lermetIl"Coutni- men are almost invariably liberal, and delîght umlion " It is not indeed for man to attept Ite naine o t Protesant Reforters.'
brailie fator, the deptisoaIlle infinite reaso.' If in their pohtical relations Cathlics consultedLut ve may Le pîernitted to say, that there is nly the good ai tem religio a i
nothing contrar' to reason iii the teachngs ofi h e our oui] ha un tvaDon,ians lneirow
the Catholic Churcli lirespect th er- onor, there could be no to opinions amongsI wirepec t ie dffr-them as to lthe section of the LProîeîn caience betwixt "contrzizon" and "attrition,"( , e estant.com-
and the differonce cf ti.r respective effct- munity with which il would be more becoming
The first, together with the Sacrament onIlucir part la contrant a pelitucal alliance.-
Ph tie a Unfortunately iowever, Government situations,Penance, sa/tem tn vato, so cleanses froin sin Governmnent patronage, ani Goevernment ron-thai there is for him who entertains a perfect. tracts are, i0 Ile m-es of saie, more preciau%contrition, no nem ao a future purgatory-whîich and of more imnporlance, tliat their own personalhowever may be necessary fo those whose sor- di«nir>, or he salvaluon of tie: seuls of"tmeir
row for ein altains only' the inferior dimensions igiy rteslain-f.h:suso hi

bchildren ; and hence it is that we are so otenof attrition. To prevent misrakes we observe edepiae ' , ,o-n1ou
ihat, the one, as Well as the other, supposes a an emreding s a erian g

fymhte faliadai and degradmgÉ spectacle of Ca tiol ies fràternisng.fin itatreofaili sm5 an a.firm determinatiqn ca
by God's heip, evernore to flee..froi sm, and ail I vi Proesint liberals,anideven witl Cear-
ils iamediate occasions. Grits" of the George Bro wn slripe. -

Though of course the above is by no meanîs Thesre is-we have often said it, and we will


